Testimonials 2021
Janet’s House
(All taken directly from our Visitors Book)
“We’ve had an amazing weekend our
children have had so many firsts! Mum has
had a lovely rest, peaceful sleep and enjoyed
the stunning views! We’ll for sure be
returning, thank you all for making us feel so
welcome. Missing you already”. Family,
Liverpool.
“Had a fab first stay. Lovely people, very
helpful, made our stay relaxing as it could
be. Thank you all!”. Family, Solihull.
“Had a lovely first stay. Our son really enjoyed his morning swims and time spent in Bill’s Barn.
Thank you!”. Family, Bearsted, Kent.
“Another great week here. Boys loved swimming, Bill’s Barn and the Go-Karts, we have had time to
chill too! See you next year, thanks for such a fabulous place”. Family, St Helens, Merseyside.
“Our first visit, what can we say, what an amazing place. Everything is perfect! We had the most
active but also relaxing time. Our son loved the pool, go-karts and running around in the gorgeous
woods and fields. Thank you, we will definetly be back!”. Family, Burnley.
“First time here and we had a great time! Loved the pool and the views, very peaceful!”. Family,
London.
“This was our first time here, it came highly recommended and we are so glad we came for a quick
weekend away, lovely setting and very relaxing”. Family, London.
“Another lovely stay, we missed not being to our holiday home last year but made up for it this year.
Thank you so much for another fab, relaxing holiday, going to miss waking up with such lovely views,
thank you”. ‘Serial Offender’ Family, Portsmouth.
“We had a fantastic time, everything here suits our needs so well!”. Family, Prestwick.

“A wonderful New Year getaway. The children had a wonderful time, the fireworks on New Years
Eve were fabulous. Thank you for being so welcoming, it really put us all at ease. We will be back
very soon!”. Family, London.

